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August 1, 2019 
 
 
 
Dear Committee Members:  
 
  
Here is an update from our last Chairman’s update. All of our committees are up and 
running now and we are pleased to be able to share the following: 
  
1. We continue to add new committee people and volunteers to our Committee. 
  
2. We are starting to receive information from our candidates so our Committee can 
best decide how to support them in the upcoming election. We are committed to 
providing our candidates with a minimum level of financial support that has been 
missing. 
  
3. We have circulated an August 27 meeting date to our State Elected Officials and 
have scheduled a strategic planning meeting with the Officers/Advisory 
Board/Committee Chairs for the same date. 
 
4. We have, in conjunction with the Western Cumberland County Republican Club, 
scheduled the inaugural Liberty Barbeque for Saturday, September 7 at the Penn 
Township Fire Company Pavilion, 1750 Pine Road, Newville from 11:30 am until 3 
pm. Congressman Scott Perry will be our Keynote Speaker. This is a family friendly 
event, so please come out to support your fellow GOP Club Members, your fellow 
committeepeople who run the Club, and Congressman Perry. An invitation is attached.  
  
5. We are actively working on revisions to our Bylaws, which the entire Committee will 
discuss and vote on on Wednesday August 28 beginning at 6 pm at the New Kingstown 
Fire Company, 277 North Locust Point Road, Mechanicsburg. A Notice in accordance 
with the Bylaws will be forwarded shortly.  
 
6. We have formed our Finance committee and are pleased to inform you that 
significant funds are forthcoming to pay for our candidates in the Fall elections. The 
kickoff meeting of the Finance Committee is scheduled for Monday, August 5.  
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7. The YR Committee and the Volunteer, Committeeperson Recruitment, and Training 
Committee have met and are actively engaged in preparing for the Fall elections.  
  
8. Committee Member Training is scheduled for Saturday, September 14 from 9 am 
until noon in the barn. Whether you’re a new committee person or a veteran, the 
presenters and materials to be provided are well worth the price of the free admission 
and I strongly encourage everyone to attend. We will have another Training in 
October.   
  
9. I have attached a recent article from the Patriot News regarding the alleged growth of 
the Democratic Party in Cumberland County, coupled with the so called dwindling 
support of the GOP. Fake news, and I encourage you to read the article carefully. At a 
minimum, this article should get you fired up to grow the party for the Fall contest and 
prove the naysayers wrong. Let’s beat the pants off the Dems in the Fall! If we all do 
what we’re supposed to be doing to support our party and our candidates, we can make 
the media eat their words.  
 
  
I will continue to provide these Chairman’s updates on a regular basis, but if anyone has 
any questions, please do not hesitate to contact me. Here’s to our continued success.  
 
 
 
Kind regards, 
  

 
 
Lou Capozzi 
Chairman 
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